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OUTSIDE.

ÎHERE is a forîtain filled with
bloodl"

Trinniphant was the strain,
And swvect the 'rords whaust i a4.age futird,

Thot wanadeier in the min.
lVaywor and 4-earv, spent with sin,

Xnd dïed %vith znany stains,
Soie needed lie the cleansing flood
-"DrSWn 1cmInxnanucel's vcuxs."

lie ttepped Nçithira the open door
T0 11.9t: the harmonies

.Awaked dcad cchocs in bis Iîeart.-
luis xnothcr's cadences.

"The dying tliief! " ("Ah! that amr1Ini sin grown od and gray.")"lAtd there mna 1, tîxougli vileasle

"Thou dyiug Lamb "-ah! precious wortls.
Hie Icncit upot, the floor

.And prayeci. Nowv rose the glaoos song- 1
"Are saved te sin no more."

-'Dear Lords" hae cricd in pittau8 toncs,
Oh! hiear a Bliner>s piea,

4Ad 'wash me dleaD in Jesns' biood
Frins ail iniquity."1

,Loqi faller rose the organ tane
Throhbing tupan thé air,

Whiie blentling vuices seemced te nsise
To lîcaven. that Pieadi.g prayer.

.And, tiîme of ali the matchleu zang-
Riîssng thât burdened soul-

Beeznng love, redeemng love!
(Ufy that. love inakc mae %vole!"1)

Thcse lips ançe but ta cuises givel
'nw join the Ilsweeter sang,"

And praises to salvation'8 powver
Uriîchain the "«ataiumeriug tangie."

.And now the zneaqengr ofGod $
Crics, "lia ! yc thirstsng, came.",

IVIxen, Io! with lirm. yct humble tread
Retturu the 'randerer hosne.

HsvzR CASTiLn-ETRÂrCC

TEE STATELY 1103ES 0F
ENGLAND.

DY TiUE EDITOR.

The statelv haones cf EngIand,
Row beàutiftul they stand

Anîid their tail ancestral trees,
V'er ail the pleasant land.

~0THING mar fcrciby atnikes
ataeir frein tha

.Ml t r at Brtýai tha

eo ,t ieý MLe of great estate

REAIçM$'E G.&LLER; KY.ýOLE 11ioisi.

a few opociniens ini t}'is palier The
first picturo on thin page ia tbat of
Ifcver ('atle, the birtb place of the
unbapýV Anrv: Bvlt> e, tho 'wfc J
llenry VilI. and asuther of Quetzi
Eiizabeth. Wail for lier if aho hall
nover wausk.red forth f roui the railsa
cf this gritu ciatie, or renclied the
perilous emnenco of a throsna. AB yoti
wili aee, hy reading your ilistoryv of
Englaud, on a wretchod chaige Elle
was beheadod, and har s'earce cclii fhady

Jbuddled iuta a chient muade to hoid ai-
rows, and buried ini the glooxny Tower,
and uext day ber cruel Bliubeard of
a hutaband nuarried lier rival, Jane

ThS ero nd cut on this page Murs,

trates the quaint oId intenior of I<nolo
Heuse, in Kent. The lieuse in of inany

difrnt tiges. Ita histwry in written
inisvaried atylen of Anvhitect%%",

frein the stern strength of itsa tucieut'f feudal towerz ta the cleganico and lux-
ury of its more moadern aplartuîentn.

(3ATEWAT, WITU PORTOCULLIS. Ita mont characterhstic foatures axe a
quaint oid low.reofod corridors, oz# of

'ana old historie inansians cf thes English which, t'ho Retainers Gallery, wus pro-
aristocracy. Their gray oid towers and. sont on this page. It runiq the 'whoie
ivy-rnantled wail are haunted whith a icngth cf thse bouse, and hnastrikhugiy
thouaand, thrilling memnories "sapcaking picturesque. Thse panelcd roof, the aId
cf the paut unto tise present," and often portraits on the 'raIl, and ,nullioruod
assoeiated with
s&ine cf the moeb -

noteworthy lives
and mont notable
evants in the bis-

*tory of thse Eg--
liah-speaking

la fausiliar 'rits
the âtoryot these

of their noble
ownere, many of
whoru belong te
the moant ancient
families of thse

tained an insight,
into Englials his-
tory and Erîglal
aociety such sa
hae can obtain in
Io aLlier way.

A -rery inter-
*st.xng series olt.
articles on thus
.ubjeet wau bt
-sin in the Feu,

rua-y number cf
the CanczcUan

be illuist a gcr y ..... .....
Izme, which exli
over for4y spien- ------. ~---~---
fdia ongravinga, ~OEaSMîtTs
ocf whhch 'regive I H l-= AD_; UtL O;

apocu_
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windQàw wiIi bo obaerved ; niso tho Idences cf nitir gond Qimeen 'Vicoroia;
mtÀ,,i ciiirauno, tii" hoiîin'Ls, and gîant Edinl)trght Cantie, thu $Cetin ot such
lots of moine grlin warrior, wlîo, lier- Ismiking laimtoria ovents ; Wamrwick
chmance, lbu wietll oit the field ef Caittle, BIlreigh leuRe, Lowtiîer Cas-
battie tue liign baiikotlIsiltodl sword dIe, fl.sby Ieouse, aud otiiors of the old
whicli vo sep. Tîe wmtlimt ef the ad hiRtorie homes of Eugland.
jacent strnory-for tiin old Jinuiso, by Early numbera of the Magazine wiil
tho 1helim of ita rotaitiora, withstood almc have articles illustrated by mnany
more titan crin ittit miege, and lmad a beatitiful cigî-avings on "'Tlî Foot-
gond store of mrs-are liied witii printa of Bunyn," "l Loiterings in
oId flint and mteei muetz et formld- Etiroî,e," by the 11ev. O. S. Eby, misi-
alob hore, cttmeR, iron skuhl.calis, iinary cf tho fetitodint Church cf
flu biberdsa, atîd té like. The walla Canida, in Japan, , Ramiblea anîong
weim' aise loop-lioled fo; archers and tho Hartz Mouritaine, Il Sigbita and
iiiuiketecers. After a Bliant asanit, Mexuoinriea cf Boliemia," IlStudeut Lite
O.roiziveil calitmred Knole and camried in Gormnny, "lu Rliinelmind," "lAlpine
off several witggon-icadis cf mri. Tho licttires," and IlSwitzerland," etc., etc.
boune in full cf qunint, ràtrvcdl ttrni- "IriTe Laid ot Nue," etc., etc. wlLth
ture, fino.'wrouglt rnwtal firi' doge, cid mima> engravitigs. Aise, twei veskotcies
emîkon cliests, Rachi asi thmt in tue cuL, et fanions Missionary 11Jocs sud Mar-
anrd frayed and îîîotlî-eaten talietry- tyns. The subistance cf many volumes
wrougbt b>' fair fingers long aince 'vii be condensod into twoivo articles
tmîrned te cluit. The grent banquet- of special importance te yotung people,
bal], witiî iLs litrge firepmîce, iLs selld hmandsomcily iilustx-ated. A story et
caken table, anîl minstreis' galion>', Ctinadian Lite, entitied "lLite in a
auggcat Ltme CliriatmiLs vasailing et Parsonage; or Lights and Shadowa et
the olden tinte. The privato chape1 in the Itinerancy," wiil aise ho given.
of stateiy proportions, looded with The leading Metiiodiat papoer et the
golden ligbt fron te old stained-glaas United States, the New York Chrilian
wpindowa. Tme Bible texta en tue Advcale, says, "Tho CÂNADJAN METUI-
wails serve te show thmnt iL in a Pro- OI>i5T MAGAZINE in exceedingiy weli
tentant and nlot Catîmolie service thmat is cdited, and in an boueur te cur Cana-
coebrated. The Kings ]leom, with diai4 trienida;" aud Ziens Ierald, the
itis bugo atate-bod, lias auccessiveiy ieading ono in New Eugisnd, ays:
given repose te Henry VII., Hlenry l"This ia a model religions periodical,
VIII., Qîteca Elizaîbetlm, and Jantes I. neati>' pubiished, catholic in spirit,

IlThoern is net a gallon>', not a room," emphsticaily reiions, aud with a
saya aur auther, "labat doea net toacb moderate suL'scsipionIene, $2. When
te time itrosent anti the future the les- Laken with the Chltisian Guardian,
sonsi thiat are te, bo loarned frein the the two are given for $3.50, sud two
psitt. Ever>' stop bas its reuxinder cf handsome cloth. bound premiura books
tiio great men wlme have lurimbed iu cf, tegother, 670 pages, for 30 cente
tho times gene by, te leave their eacb. To achois taking two, or more

« Footprints on tte sanda of timne." copies, a specin.l reduction. Several
The pîrescrit ewuers ot timolad schools ha-ve taken frein. two te ten

castles are net content with the grim, copies for circulation, instend et librar>'
steru towers and corridors et tîmeir books, as being much choaper and more
ancesters. Thîey bave added te thera interesting. Sond for mpecial terme.
ailteluuricsm ofmdr Speciniens free. Address, Rov. Wm.

r. -1 .- i, ,. .,'v''zoton'BniasToronto.
splendid gardons xud conservatories.
Wo givo a '-iow of eue ef the latter
(sc fre't paîge) at Somuericytont, where
tho lovely arcades, flreigu - lowers,
clit-abing plants, and statuary, uak-e
the depth ef winter bioorn like suri-
mor-tilue.

The ]est of these famous cld 48stateiy
homes Of Etigand " wo show is Bei voir
Castle (sec picture on page 5>. it.s*
history dates back te the Norman Cen-
queat. William the Conquoror gave
te bis faithful standard-bearer, Rober-t
flvidor, this fair estate, with four-
score manors beside. A long lino cf
Lords cf Beivoir reared its grint fort-
roe, and enlarged its stateiy halls, and
held thora for tho King and against
bis fons during the Laiicastrian and
Pariamentary wars. la 1645 King
Charles snd Prince Rupert theriselves
directed its defeance. But the cannon
ef Cromnwell battered its walis, and
his etor Irousides took it by etorni.
Oftun since bas royalty bren ita guest,
and its stately halls bave given loyal
weieomo to the sovere8n of tho rmalin,
including-tbe nobli ef ber lino-
Hler Majesty thre Queeu. '-.

Tho aories of articles tljýeAfaqa-
zine on this intemin&subjéetwill rua
tbrong'h novarai mon7Lus, £"-d 'WIf bo
illustratied with tho finsi engra.-ings--
over .forty of tbem-e< theso Ilstatoly
ixomes" ever publised in an>' maga
zine on this Ontinent.

Theeco articles wiII give descriptions
ansd picturec of Windsor Castle, and
]~Bckngam alaZ the royalroi

TRE LITTLE WILSON BOY.
nv IIARRIET A CIXEEVEIt.

HERE were
two or tbree
reasonswhy

placed lu
my Suudity-
achool Clanis.

Firat, I
bad six boys
aiready in
m> weekly
caro fromn

the ages et six te eigbht years, muid that
umeans six irrepressible, irreoeuible,
livel>' littie beings, abotas casil>' con-
trolled as se Marty littie monkeys
would lie, and net ranch more easily.

Then I badl beard repeatedi>' front
one cf the teachers in the infant de-
partment, what a Ilcase", that little
Wilson boy was, frequenti>' arresting
the exorcises 'with bisi mischiovouaj
pranka; and besldes ail tis, there
'irre smaller clamse in wbich there
seemed te ho fer more 'rocra for hlm
than lu mine

But bors was au overtasked super-
indent standing bofore nme, asking iu
an almost imploring toue, if 1 couidn't
takeo "juat eue boy more," and I un-
dnrstced at once I was bot the first
tAuehe"r te 'whom ho had mrade appli-
cation chat day in behaif cf the Illittie
Wilson bey."t

ZT ROURS.

Thoen on seecing Lime chiid umy bce*
.lented. lia clotiios were oid a
iifitting ; muid lus tmat ef golden eu:
n their ricit abutudumce hutig Over a
ilmo,Lt inte lus love1>' bite ces. «A
ither et Cimrimt'., Imeer littie cnles,
1hought, aud the clid was idntti

lIo bchiaved prctty weil that Si
]ay, ailtagh once wheu nly back %m
tnrned, seine siy pioce cf nîll
îmiused ami unile te circulate rati
fneeiy, I soineiiow toit nt xny expert

But lie n'as froublegoine. In vatil
coaxeui and reimeutrated, sud rotin!
roibro%,ed thiý child tor lus miscondui
in vamin I tircatened I must go seo
"«Atntie" with vhîoin lie iived, i~
tell bierhow uauglitiiy he beliavu
dia tue cliild ituon, 1 wvonder, tae
cotiddn'i reau>' have compmined
hlini ?-i littie, mot.horiess boy!

Somietiimea the diniples in bis Che
womiid cesse toir play for a mont
or two, while 1 told some littiO et
with jîmst onoughi NheiesemOe xc
ment ini iL te catch bis attention, 'w]
1 iliustrated senie important Point
the leason, sud at sucb times the cl
was rarely beautitul. Tho great 1
oyes were almost beavoaiy in their
pression, aud tbo mat cf. golden]1
rippled sud fell in Canning cire
about tome,1e, cheek, ana brow.
ueed at sucli tirns te vague1>' imOi
hew sweet ho would bo were ho
boy, apparelied like other well -dre
beys, and trained sud pruned i
Christian home--aud thon 1 was
sorry for hlm, because Le -wan mot
las; but, ais the next moment
squirmirig ef sorti child at bis 1
w021d attest the accuracy with w:
ho could insera a pin point or dire
si>' pincb, right in the utidst of MY
citing litie illustration tee 1

Ono Sunday the lessen waa ai
Christ's love for ittle chidren, anè
brief perioda the chiid wouid meoi
pa>' sometbing like attention. I si
of bow parents ieverl their chut]
sud how Suuday-school teachers li
their schoiars-good scbolars.-
and the naughty ones, toc; but hi
was interrupted by the littie W1
bey, wlmo asked wondenmngiy:

IlSay, teacher, do you love us v
we are naugbty 1"

I replied that 1 certaini>' dia,
'irnt eu te tell Low Christ, aith,
gnieved b>' the naughtiness et 1
children, loved timom stîii, snd wa
te forgive aud malce tuesa bette,
reall>' thougbt I was impresslng
for once, for his great oyez were 1
iatently on m> face, and Le waa 'c
ing towards me in an cager attitui
with co band in bis pocket-al
wias just thinking what a nico lE
ho was learning, wben ail at un
beard au cm7kous littie rattie, ait]
uext moment ho sudden]y jerke
little titi-box from bis pocket, as
witb a jubilant amile.

"«Teacher, wsntto seomyfisb-hex
Oh, dear 1lit was disccuraging bA

the whole seven cf thema ail at
scrambliug te se the ontent oa
littie tin-box. 0f course rny i
prctest caused its&peedy disapl
suce, sud after the schooi was ot
I taiked long and klndly with
chiad 'wo se straigel>' triod, ici
Lracted me. 1 remember perf
tlat during my talk ho interruptes
te know if I didn't love niackerel,
I admitted certain]>' that 1 did,
k-new boys muet like tho apor
Catcbing thcm, but urged the
felljw te la>' asido ail suait cons
atiens, aud try te be oil whiie ii

trt Stinday-school clams, and ho imid brigbt
nd ly on partung;-
rie ",Gooed-bye, toucher; l'Il bie niftil
ad gond, next Sunday 1"
ýIn- Next Stinday 1 Dear child 1

I On Wodnesday, tho "lAuntie" sent
yj. for me te coine as soon ne I Ceuild te
in. mce ber; tbat was ail the boy said wlîo 1
ras brought tho message, p<nrlaps site
icf tbought I -wculd not wish to go if
ier 1 knew more. But on entering lier
se. lowly homo, I saw it ail nt a glance.
n I Thorn, on the iow bod, lay - tho lit.
lly tie Wilson boy," aIl too quiet at last.
.t ;Tho mat of Ahiau2g curie stili alîiaded
the the snovy forbcad, and clustored about
iid tho p)ulsolm temples ; the rare littin
.ad; circiets laid as over about the bab)mi
t I checks, and on one a dimplo showed

of plainly-but the bluc oyez wero closed.I
Ho vas drownod.

eks fly the Bide et the bod, carelessly
ont thrown on a amail table, wus a string
ory of fiah-mackerl-and latil clutcied
jt~- in oue band wvas a familiar object, at
hie sight ef which tho rushing toars blinded
,f in y oyea couiplotely, it was the littie

alda tin-box.
dlue Groupa ef boys stood around the
ex- recul, and the IlAuntie"-I was glail

àanow thero was ne mother te gaze on
lots this acene--the net unkindly "lAuintie",

I bastened to explain with a quick ges-
,noe turc towards the fisb:
My l I-e catched them for you, ma'am;

nued he said as bow you liked them, and lie
n a wua a-gemn' te feteli thema tc youi him.

se soief to-nighlt."
ber- It was j ust as welI at that moment,
the I was totaliy unable te reply, for one

'ide, et the boys standing by was enger te
liich tell bis story, se ho began excit-di:
-et a ",Yes'm, and ho wasn't quito dead
ex- either when wo took him. out, for ht

sala in a funny, weak-like voice-yon
bout s--'o ho was almost gene-'I Teacher
1 for said that (Yhrint wcnld forgive litile
M te boys, even naughty boys, anid toacher
?oke knows!' and then lie smiled a littleu
[ren, tho boy added.
:ived, Se, atter ail, tho cbild dia bear what
-yes was said ou that laut Sanday, and it
Wr6 1 sank into bis precious littie heart, ana
ilson litie as. I dreamed et snoh a result

thon, it èemforted hixn, and the
?'hbu tliought dixnpied bis ceoek at those

lait moments; poor dyring littie bey!
anid Well, it was years ago, but from,

)11911 that tinie te this, and if 1 need some-
ýittle thing te increaso My faith and patience,
nted I've euly te go te a locked drawer of
.. 1 my bureau and look fer an instant on
bis a littie tin-box with five fish-hoeks suda
mxed a niatted curi of yeilow bau, iaide,«nd- and I sme it ail over again, as pinlny

l-as 1 saw it on that Wednesday aNtr.
,Id I noon, tho stUul, aweet face ci "ltht
son littie Wilson boy,"-Illu8tae Ar
ce -I lan Weddy. ae hù

1 thoe__________
.a a
king A HIUNDRED YEAI1S TO CO31E.

Aks?" ~3HOLL proe for gold this crowded
> se street
once A huudred-yeas te cernie1
r the Who'il tread the chuich with -wiling feet

;tm A hundred yeara; te coee
Pale, trembling se, anad fiery youth.

Pe&" Ana chilahood wmth its brew et truth
Lded, The ricli and peor on iRud and sert,
the Mheme wil theso maigbty millions be
at- A bunarea years to corne i

We ail within Our graves shail ieep,
A hundxed Yeats to Cerne,

-Ne living sôul for us will weep
But other men the liad will 1ü,
Ana Otra thon Our atreets 'ml fin,
And ether 'mords 'i siug as gay',
And bright-the suashine as to-day.

A hundxed yeau te cerne.

44
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PLEASANT HOURS.

N EARTIIEN VESSELS.

IIE Master etood ini his gardoen,
Y>Ainong the Mien fair,

Wlzch it s owti riglit band hîad planted
And trained withL tendereat cart.

11,. luukcd nt their snovy biessotrai,
And nîarked with observant eye

That his Ilowvcra iere eadly droopin,
For tlheir leaves were parchied and diry.

M y Mics need ta be iwatcred,
The hecavenly Master sald

lV]terein sahl 1 draiw it for figent,
And tuse ecd drooping head 1

Close te ies feet on tlic patbgway,
naýti and cese1 and eniall,

Ait carthen s uiving,
Titat aeend of no u;e nt Ail.

But the Mfaster saw and raised it
Frot the g1ut in whicht it lay.

Anîd erniled As lie gcntly whispered,
1Tihis shall do nîy work to.day.

"It je but aircartiion veessaI,
But it la), au close ta me;

It is iali but it je emipty,
Vint ie ail it neede ta be."

So ta the founitain hoe took it,
And fiiled it full ta the brin;

lluwv 'ld 'm tie cartiier vessei
Tu le of sorie use tu himu!

Ife poured forth the living wvater
Over hie liles fair,

UMail the vee was empty,
And again hc fi lied it there.

ie watered the drooping Iites
Utîtil tlic)- revived agaiin

And the 3Ma8ter saw with pleasure
That blis labor had not bccn in vain.

11hs own btand lied drawn the water
Whichi refreshced the thirsty llowcr,

But ho used the earthen vesseI
To convey the living eiowers.

And ta itelf it %vhispcred,
As lie laid it aside once more,

"Still %vill I lay in bis pathway,
.luet wvhere I did before.

"Close would 1 keep to the Master,
Empty -%ould 1 romain ;

And seule day hoe will use me
Townvter ]lis liles again."1

MISSIONÂRY SKETCHES.

A TRIP IN À YORK BOAT.
DY THE IET. X. LASOFOED, UISStONiARY AT

OXFORge fOusE, KEEWATIN.

«IYORK BOAT" in
madesoniowhat hian
ordinary skfF, only,
mnuoh larger and

roie-being about
tweie feet wide, and

aotfonrty or fifty
by a fair or aide wind, with a large
square sail, or rowed by eight mon.

TUE BOATS.

Ponts known b hsniwr
first used by the Hudson Bay Comn-
pany, te, convey tboir goods from York
Factory (Hudson Bay) (te their
varions trading posta i Maniitoba, and
the Great North-West. In former
years a great Many mon snd boots were
required for this purpose, but since theo
country lbas corne into the bands of
the Canadieni Government, snd lias
becit openod up for settlemient, the
goods are brougbt i by railway ta
Winnipeg, and new there ane but few
of tlies boats required. The Indiana
at Oxford Boune, are the only men
nov employed i tK3. work. The Hud-

'non Boy Oompanyba office, lias euigaged

adi the mesn atuJ suppsjhc thora with
provisions, Ile appointa aile nmnr as
guide wlote îndereBtttnds iow te racer fi
bount ulp and doyr wtt L. rapide, for them'e
are a greht mnauyi botwenr Norway
House and hludson Bay, a distance of
nearly 500 miles, and ii wceks are
required ta nmnke the rouind trip. I
have not yet land tho pleagsure of tho
trip, but 1 arn told it is ai ver 'y pleasant
and spcedy joumnoy dawn, but slow,
and Lard. back again. For nMure titan
100 miles fluere ili a sucsion 01
rapide, but natte sa gretit as te pro-
vent the boats frrn boing rugi with
full carcoce. Thon, justinagine your.
self in ofn of theo bonts, gliding, and
pitching, and dsehing, then plougtittg
tri-n rapid ta rnrpid, trImost ais fast as
the railway train, and you ]lave soaie
idea what omgotions are excited.
(jhildren wlro are accustoernd te trav-
ci ixg ini tîrese bate shoant arnd cIa> their
banda as the hats shoot tlmroughi the
rough waters of the forning rapide,
and plutigo into the seothitig eddies
boiow; but the hoate accru te linger,
as if te take bregith, tL'3n dash mgain
into the niouthi of the next rpid, as
thougli they vara about te ie eîsgnlfed ;
but h>y the Bkili of thre guides, wlo Weil
undorstand their work, tIre boot8 are
safely brouglit ta tho groat basin, the
Hudson Bay. The divorsity of sconory
uns o rapid that ibo jaurncy nover
sereie manotonous or tiresame. Brît,
I muet say a few wova about the trip
froin Oxford Bouse to, Norway House,
for I have beon aver thes waters
several times.

VIE JOIIENEY.

On tho day appointed for thte bouts
te, start, the mon are supplied with six
days' rations (fishalind flour), aise a
quantity of tea, sugar, tobacco, pipes,
powder and abat, &c. Whon the bants
are about te start, a great nrany of the
wonien and cIrildren corne te the bêach
tusay Ilwlîatchicer I (good-bye) te tîtoir
huebonds and fretîers, for titey are
very affectianate. If the wind bre
favouroble the great square eaul is
hoisted, snd the mon talk, and amoke,
and sing, and sloep, while the guide
keops the boat on its course. If the
wind blowe bard they cars sal ten miles
per hour. The guide ia a responsibie
mana and muet look closely af ter tho
gonds givon intes his charge. Ho alse
acta as chapiai and conducts service,
niglit and morning. On thre piatfarm
on which ho stands are tho Bible
and hymn.book, printed in tire Cree
language. These are almost tho only
books theso people hava to read. No
Gacardian, no PLKASANT Ho0uas, no
Sunbeam, xiotbing. 0f course thte
editors ef these papers always send us
a gond rnany copiez, for whîch va are
very thaxrkfui, but the Indiens do not
understand Englisi, therofore caunot
apprecinite tireir worth. Occafsionaily
you 'rvBi se sorte devoutly reading the
Bible, and sometimes they wili ail join
i einging a hymn.

Thoy usually camp eanly, and if
there je no ininister with tieni, thev
gather round thre camp-firo in a circle
and sing,-

GClory te Thee, niy God, thia nigit,
For ail the blessnga orftbo light I

thon tihe guide lendst in prayer. A fte r
this tioy usuaily drink moe tes, and
thon lie down, te sleep, on the hare
ground or rocks. They mostly rien
osly, and are ready tes start before
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-They are ail glati te get home, and

,and %viutt.I have seen and hettrd.rortaging is thre liardent work the
mon have. Threro in ofn jiortage tlmree-
fourtis of a muile long, eit it ail the
cargocsa tre tal<en eut and tho banté;
drafn ever by tîtemon. It us irterest-
irg anîd surpriaing te watch one boat'e
crow vie with the aLlier te tee wbo aboli
hava tiroir cargo portaged first. (Two
boats go togother, as both crews tire
required ta portage ana batL). Bach
mnai carrnes twe pieces at al tue, (a
"'piece " is eupposed te weigh 100 iba.,
but eften woiglis more). lie tirat
fastens bis carrying titrai) aroiud une
piece, thon pute the titraip, whichi j
broud nt tire centre, acrosa his fore-
liead and bningt; the piece acress
iris back; the guide thon places
another piece on the toi) of the
tiret, whieh resta agsniust thre mnanlla
bond, and away lie goos with bis neck
held rns thiauglr it wore in a vice.

«%Vhetî tire goodes are ail portaged the
bonts are dnntwn eut of the water, thons
fourteen or sixteon mon aire Ilir-
nessed," with te carrying-strrps, and
««hitcired " te a long nope wlsich is
fnstened te tire boat. WVitn aIl aire
reudy tire guide abouts " Hirul i Haui 1"
and the boat moves off slowly, for it is
heavy. WVhcn thcy have Ilnhhed thie
work tliey are very tired, _ý qînite
prefèr saiîing ta rowing.

BAUJBATII KEEING.

Shouid Sabbatli coae fore tluoy
reachr their destination thoy reat, unlera
their provisions Ilrun shant." The
st Lime 1 wont te Norway Houise ire

had vory unfavourable wcatirer. Thre
mon workod hard but woro nearly twa
daye beiird tIse usual tume requircd
for thie trip. Tiroir rations rau out an
Satnrtlay niglit, aud tIra guide said
they wouid rail on Sabbath if the wind
were faveurabie. Whon Sat bath camne
thero was but little 'witîd; however,
after vo hasd talked thre mattor over
they decided te "lhoist ail." Tite bas
'îovcd slowiy, and tho guide teok ont
Iris Bible te rond, viile otirers sang.
As wo cotld not hoid any regîthar
sorvice-my interproter mot being with
me-I told the guide if ho wouhd go
down and rend te tIre ien, I would
steer thea beat, ha willinghy conaented
te do so, and rond several chaî>t.er In
theo evening vo heid a pnayer.meeting
which vas a profitable service. Return-
ing troin Norway Houa., tiers are a
tew rapide te run, saine ef thom,
Ilangerous. Shouid thre wator bre low
they are ebliged ta portage.

ROUE AGAIN.

thankful te nd ail Weil. On theso
trips yen are aivays supposd taeon- Tiit Wisni O?' TU9Hsor- datif
gage one ef tire Inidiana tu pitcii your and dumir girl waja once asked by a
tent, make your tire, look atter yommr lady, wira 'wrsote thr usio ntr
satoînels, &,. When wa fingL lauaded at ilote, "Wbst à prmnyc4 r Tise littie
Oxford Bouise, tic Indiana vera net yet girl took the por"; wi. tn ve tire ru-
eut eft Lieir tenta fit boing early in thre ply, IlPrayen ib tire Zoï u au, bimrt."
momning), and mont efthLe men went at IlThc efllectuai f rvt-ît "r*ycP-o et
once teo tiroir families. Whilo wo rightoouà man availtm ri , -kïM.s

vers prtiparning te, go te, thoe Mission are refuinided hy the aboye1'"M £ o f
House thre Hudson Bay Compauy's the sentiment of Arhinhop ghtoù
offler came te us and invited ne ta, thre that thc nan Who doiitrealto- rigirto.
Fort. I tumnedttetbel ndianh vir es iât rigIbtn

-W

SP'IDERt ANI) FLY.
Ne'e Verstes

13Y LIZIE T. LAIKIn.

" 'iili y.t wahL kurto ny anh,
'ýaid tisr sjtitier w( the îfy

'rtat lever yo diti AIpy.'

lThe tidlet ut tihe rumuselier,
Airs Lite fir tihe foolisht itan

The ruiiuuelier îunteztdâ to catCit,
If by any measur ie cans.

i. tret.
"The wra i ta mtty pomhîîr

la tmp a wtndming sairj
At ie nranyu flany prvMt ignei~

'ru ehow yenà whetr yuiî'ru tiiere.
Second.

It ta a tvinding stair indicd,
Burt rt w tndeti domn flot uj>

And Iris foot je on tire fatal atair
Wiu ailpe the sI>arklig cul).

Finit.
'iard tire cutining spider tu thItrly

IlDear friend, whîtt shjah 1 do
To utrove the. wai affectiont

I have alwsrys felt for yuu 1"

Secontd.
Sudir tita runiselltr asfftitil

N 'Iîich irUrne fil nriasi'a setter nature,
Kilrdling tirem. iell's tierce dsicire-

Fs rît.
Alas ilras! iiow very. ean

Titis siily little îly,
llearittg Iis wiiy, tlaîttering %vords,

Cane isiowly thittittg by.
Seconsd.

So ttîanv a foolisî, fond Young Mutn,
13y flAtter?'a tongue beguiled,

lias flipped tire I,,oisgomac cup
Because Ille gîner amilcch

Firit.
He dragged lier îtp his winding sta-ir

Into ]ris dieniai dern,
IVitIis hls little parlor;

But se trecer came oint figain.
Second.

lileiolud the end, tise bitter enrd,
Of trose '*lso love the W-1

Shut out frein -ai1 that lits: iroid dcar,
Wvrecked boy, Xwwd, end seul.

Fuii.
2'.aw take a letilon front this tale

Of the spider and thre aiy,
And unto cvii coruseihors

Close heuart, and car, anrd ç>rc.
Second.

Shun evc.r7whert the tctnpulig bewl,
INor raine it te tîzy lsp ;

Mcli drain it te its dekths ere long
WhnIo just begtns te tp. - *

Btinriso, b- -ho tie jui in sing ited on uni, te bring ur rationsI but

ingI could not noe Mn, and watt told lie hald
Awke ruy sQul, aid % itsr Ille sUn, gaffe te son hie fàmuik, anîd would bu.

or sanie will rosi a portion of Scripu- îrassing MiA tent (for it wagg . hIe ta

titre, and again the guide or eure of the wlierO 'ivo ialltm), sRWNia i-t.td hirt
men fnle it un hrayor. nt the clase of euigsging ini l iram hnkiig (;,KI fur
whnchi tinoy ail soiexuusly join in asy- Ma geodnms toward thoînt, and ejaariîîg
ing, Il Otir Fathor whoc art ini hcaven." thetu tectt again.

I Porhalte nt a fusture dlate 1 trty tell
POITAONO.yaun abolit other triîls I bave takets,
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0U1WA<F. l.r'stli. r tlittc de n.Atlian,

lnth the worid brave. iiiii ehould, (car,
Ifteartt Le istrniig sid rc2ty.l

llolf our dangers dimîîçcar.
0O11N CuWSTtIS faint, amlli 1cltr.
014l traVelns si-r,îîk ku iai ater

(Iril> -iasti&r.j are dimiayed.
Ileet ecd trial lie%-r fl it,
Face mifortutie suda tieN it;

CSurage, brother 1- %lit,'a iffrsid 1

coltruaje, lrotiier ! therc j iii uting
li t e rd truc ntcni apluils;

Stili be truc to miai d wvoiliu,
Tru theo Gud or Initia a trige Illnu,

Truce to selfi hcn (uty cialls
Ilc tlavte (ise iii word Jr doinig
Soul suld bod brilles te ruin

]Ling'§ Btili a lo8ing trade
Do ilne triatin sud fiar nie evii
SIîeak the InitIa aud 8hane tic devii

Courage, brotiners !-wlio' atmnîd 1

('airige, brotiiers 1 ltcre te nuthilng
Brace suid truL mii shoilda aifriglit

Ljfu'g i %varfare laigh alld holy
For the loft), and the lowýly;

God and suige]s wat-ch the figlit;
lut the roar itad rush aud roule,
lit the #%veat aud blood of battle,

Fighit as ienl for filit anrayed.
Wlietlier vaitquishied or victoriens,
Good îîîen's lives and deathL arc ýlorious

Courauge, brothla !--wlio's afraid i
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TORONTO, ýMARCI! 1), 182.

TfIE WVOMAN'S MISSION&RY
SOC1ETY--JUVENILE, SocînrESa.
A vnrtr euthuaiastic meeting o? the

Toronto branches o? thus Society vas
held lust month, in thae Metropolitan
Church. We think that every Method-
isL Churchin the City %vas represented.
.An elegant tea %vas feliewed by uxusie
sud speeches. As iL was a "$Ladies,
Mýeeting," tho audience was favoured
with two admirable sdd rosses frein Mms
Finci,, sen., sud Mrm J. Harvey. The
Opinion vas genoral that few men couid
]lave treated the subjeet se eloquently
pud se well., D- Sutherland reported
the ausnsul eitabishment o? brances
of. the Wonan's Missionarv Society at
Haiailtoni TI?<ronto Hfalifax, Montres],

~iso her .A.d 3fr.Crosby,*l
cè4lial. speecL, told Low four little girls
àt Cobonrg formed themmslves inte s
juvenilo branch of this Society, sud
raised $8 by littie parleur concerts, for
the Indian Girls' Home at.rt Simup.
son. WVe hope that lu min>, o? Our
sohools suoli branch secieties vili Le

A'~~1 ~
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formcld. WVo promise te givo ail the
infurilîstion wo Cali about tliis and
other dcpartîientis cf the inizasonary
wurk uf jur Claurch. * y MORDE of
socials, parleur concerte, and tho liko,
net onlywill social benelit8 bc obtained,
but nubtantial liell> c4in li givon te
thfflo important objecte. WVo hope, tee,
that niany tichioolii will bc întceazsed in
thia. work, anid that regular collections
wili.lie takenu ni>p fur the variotis nuis.
aionary enterprises of the Clitirch. Dr.
Sutherland reports that the illake Bye.
tem le working vondors whierover trled,
in increasiug the Snnday.achool ouac.
tiens. Lot teaiciacr write te hias, ai
the Mitision liorne, Toronto, and lears
ail about it.

THE INDIAN GIRLS' HOME,
FORT SIMPSON.

LAs>, winter a fow young ladies e]
the Metropolitan ChureL, Toronto,
Lcld a bazasr on belaif e? this worthy
ebject, of whicli vo gave some acceuni
in a late number O? PLcABANT Houas.
The resaIt of tlîcir labours was the
Landsomoe suas of $300, which bas been
paid over for the sitenauce e? the
hoine. Mm Crosby states> in a latter
te Miss ])rummond for the veung
ladies, that that snm, le the largeet
ameount which Las been received .from
any one source for the horne.

.About $50 a ycar will psy for the
snpport sud training of ecd of thase
girls. It is desired te keep at lesat
twenty o? them in tho home. Se, at
least a thonsaltd dollars a year will ho
requircd. As this is somathing outeide
the regular missionary work, the Mis-
sienary Society Icaves iL to these speciai
wemon's and juveifle societies te raise
the fundts for this work, as voîl as for
the Indian Orphanage at Morley, N.
W. T., and the French Educatienal
Institute at Mentreal. Se thora is
nord for every pomsble assistance beinf
given te tLese wortihy objecte vithoui
interfering with the regular missiouary
income of the ChureL.

TMe QuarterlyReminuStrvice, and Catiadiar
&hohar.s' Quarterly, liave bota beconie ver3
p opular, 0f theo latter vo Lad ti print no
less tlnan four oditione te snpply the de
mnd.

The Review Service for Marchi ±i, is now
ready, and -viii ho mailcd for 5Oc. per 100

The second nunîber o? the Quarterly for
April, 3 Isy, aud Junle--20 pagea-Map
Leauson Hym-nen, evcrything requircd, MIU
be nailed for 82 per 100.

TRUST.
Dy JOHN G. iffITTiEfl

PICTUJIE mçmery bringa tome.;
SI look across the yeare and se

Ilyseif beside xny mother's lance.

1 feel ber gcntlc haud restrain
31y selfieli moode, and know again
A cilid'à blind sense of ivrong sud pain.

But wiserinow, a man gray grown,
1My childhood'à meeds are betterknw,
My inothWr' chsstening love 1 own.

Gra -ro%%n, but in our Fathcx's oighit
A c stll ro ng or heiight

To road bi -oL n asaright.

1 bow inyseîf bencial' bis band:-
That pain itself for good -%as ilauned
I trust, but sanot understand.

I foudly dreant it nt-eds must ho
Tint, as nxy muother dealt with une,
Se 'with Lis children dcaleth Lie.

1 Mvait, sud trust the cnd 'will prove
That hor sud thort, below, above,
The chnsteumg beal4 the pain is love!1

1B

A VISIT TOTHE
TORON TO ,e,0O.

'1EllE yçlà over ut tho

IvehIt jthe Zoo?1
* "Zoo is' ol contraction
for Zoologiqal Museumn. Tint

*would bctolong a wrd, se
woeays~. ~oIlt'O Zoo

* i a laq whro bey Lave a
lotà of iiil, fro i te great

*bigbyr to tho tiniest whiite

As î Og-i you sec a

tpond ii-i h cnre whore are
*a lot of eea.birdk Thoy are

very funny croturea. But
what is tbat bla'ck thing coin-
up Ont of tho wator 1 Souloe -

pereon cails ulJoe,,, and ho
f floundero up out of thiewater

and goca oveq te the speaker. 4(
This etrange animal isa Bal JACK AND) 1118 OLD FaIX)
and ilveyswkward look-igo e-,$,
but Leol no~t se cîumey as ho

looks. In ' me place the ses1 climb.
up on a ch ir, with bis fins over te1 CHUlRICE SOCIAL AND TuIE
back, anhis keeper trw ihto YOUNG FOLK.
him, which hie catches in hie mouth,
by stretchiig out bis neck. Seals are 'TERY churcli shoula bute
very affectionate animais. its "sociale," aithor lin the

Next, we go up to tho northern cnd achurcli or at diffèent homes.
*of the yard, and thora we sea a wild -?jieae should be attended
Indlien boar, or peccary, a vory savage more or leas by ail Who,
animai when met with in Lis native when the question of attend.
jungles. We go on a litt13 further, avc cones up, should de.
paut the geas, ànd thera ro sec tho termine it in part in the

*deer. If yen caîl thom, thoy wiIl cornte liglit of obligation te, go and
running Up to yen, and will lick your aid te make the occasion attractive to
hand if you lot them. cithare, and particularly te the young.
* We will now go back te the covered stems Wo have seen score of aighing,
part. Tho first tbing we sec is a cage sad saints lamenting solemnly ever the
front 'which cornés a great sound of fali or peril of Tommy, their noigh.
jabbering. These are the moniccys. bour'a son, 'whe neyer lifted a finger to
They are very futiny littie fellows, but gzive Tommy a brighter look into in-
lot us Paua on. I ocent enjoyasont or the heartfelt joy

What are all thèse littie 'white things of doing right. Wea eprecate nmi-
tpiled up oe on týp of another 1 Tbey construction-but wa do say that sorne

are Uittle white mica going te sleep; solemun, unsympathotic, groaning Chris.
they are piled up that way te keep tiens are positively responsibla for the
Warmn, net that the room is celd, but Zbeginning of the 'wild boy life whch
because iL Ï8 thq4ir habit. Wo look tho theatro bas only confirmed.
across the passage, sud sec a great gaunt Every Sunday-schoc-l concert aud
w ol? staring at us, but lie cannot get picnic, every churol' "iexhibitiotn,'
eut. Ncxt va ývisit the panthers ; evory chiîdren'a gathering, every young
they are vcr bea'tiful 'nmale, always foîke' lyceuin or "«sociable," as pucrile,

*jumping about so nimhly. But what or simplîe, or ehildflie as iL may seem,
vas that tremendeus roar flte nait l'as lis place in the scheme te Occupy

rcage. Wo peep ý"n cautlously, and be. the attention of the young, and dis.
hold standing there in the further end place Ls.rmful amusements. The dan.
of the cage, a mhjostic lien. Hlo is a garons crm in evory youngster's lifo is
boauty, rushmnglfrom ene end of the short, after aU. Help te bridge over
cage te the other us the mtanager etire this fateful clissa, and in the very cf.
Lin> up vlth bislcane. fort yen will Lolp te save the yenng,

Thora vas a lion bronglit over from and perchance, ay cultivate eut of
Africa lu eue oit the large steamashipe, your own self sema unIovely things
aud ene of the 4salors was vory kind that put a .gulf between yeu sud our
te bim, feeding Lim and giving Lini ai] youth. If you but koep the boys and
sorts ef tit-bilts3 Quite a ýwhiIe after. girls bugy wuith semai innocent things,
wards, while looking at the animale lu very gratitude wiil give valne, and
a large show, Yack Ti as eurpriged weight te your sweetened Christian
by bearing a beiid rosir behliud Lin, sud counsels. Through those who thus
on turning rou'nd ssw his old frieud brighten religion the way into the
tho lion, Who hàd reoognized Lin>. The chureh appears ail the more attractive
sailor bhorrified- the people by going teocur children. IL is aIl very well te
rlght up te thé cage sund shakig the ay "rçligion. enght te ba enough te
lion's paw. Thé, lion vould net 1 urt keep averybedy frein dancing sud the
tha sailer, becasa ha rexnembered bis theatre.» Religion la enough te those
kindnem . who have sufficient of the ge.nuine art-

I aska the manager w-bat that big icle, but many yeung peopta, thougli
Puile o? brown furs in a cage a little members cf Chiristian families, ara net
vsy furtiier on, 268 for. AlIthe parsona nov religious. :Parental autbority
arouud-]augb, suid Le gives the pila of eheuld lutervene immadiately, but

fusa punich -with Lis stick, and it gets something elso--not au a substitute but
Up aud stands t4ere, a big brown bear. as a dispîseer, gay, 8hould be provided.
His varme in «Rater the Great. Ila Wise administration is better Ln un.

=egh 1,200 Iia Somethiuig disturbe eanigauthority. Your childreu
Liad he givas forth such1ra roar as vi b.more like yen if yen wMi b.

I noyer leard befere.: more like thaebida.Segc

e) .
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IluLVOIR CASTLE-&ce SeCOiad P1194

VNLY. SAVING TEE EXPRESS abo would hava been hurled down te

I NLY a word for tIre lMaiîtdr TRAIN. death amid the dark waters of tire
D Lvigl, qielysai. STBumora éarulBt roaigrvr The blood frein ber

ovnly, uat 1ad l'ATer e faflson acerae ne stained ber dresa, but
Yct tiac Master lieard, \ in Iowa undermined a aire did net falter. Sho reacirad the

And sanie fainting hearts wer fed a bridgs. A freight-traia shrore; ad tire rernaining itaîf-inile
Snyaorrof cantieaice. and zaveral miea woe office.

Sorwfl enlan c kilaed. Kate Soiby, fifteen ti u abeo cet
YeLy tît stoagraaalok, ycars cf age, beard the -Betas n nboe cet

Yecash She andn ber shothar sua told ber tale of death and dstruo.
And he went nione to wecp. chi coa flot f er tin, and fainted in tho arma of tho

oniy sorne net ofndvotootage ro trfur away ;by-atandars. The vires vere seot at
Ilimac ofil devton and realizing what had happened, Kaze vr u orbedsse vre.

ili yg>ofll oe lighted a lantern and amid tira hurri -___a__ahrrile_________eted

49 urey 'Lys nauît t" 12 cane tre for tha wreck. The sub-
But yth peu orrider on.lt, sequent narrative shows her heroisat KEEP NOTHING FIIOM MOTULER

Butye solaforChistivrs voî. and presance ef mnd : à I11EY ot ut te apinning togcthr.
Onian bour with te cltlldren, Rler light soon vent eut; but eh A~nd th.8un h fiaa'white thrcad;

ý.sn1,cheerfuily given. fatbrwytruhtevoe dVT
fait beer was soyahteWodndVi face was oand the other yowg-

latt bod us aJonc fallen timbera te the edga of thte daab- A golden and ailver head.
lVhicli wouid bring forth fruit from, ! a aestttcvrdtr rwc

- [lîaven. mon. She ceuld hear, aboya tire roar At tines te yourtg voice broke la song
"Ony."ButJeus . îokigof the tempest, tho voice of Weod, tira That, vas tvondrfull- ivet,

Conistantiy, tendcrly down englacer, who had caugbt in a troc-top. For, Lit jncoy uaMtst cpud
To earth, and secs She knew that tire express, with i rcie'vsnts onp'e
Those wlto strive ta picase; load of passengara, vas nearly duo, and There was many a lioly lessen,

And thair love hae loves to crewn. tbat sire enly kaow ef its danger, and inwoyen with a ent prayer.
p was the enly living being -%vho cortld Tauglit t' her gcntle and listening child,

AN TE t FOR BOYS. pravent an awful catatrepite. The -As they twe Bat apinnirtg tirere
-. telegrapir office at Moingona or Bonne

Ta is nt neceaaary that a.boy who was theoenly place wbare ahe ceuld "lAnd of ail that 1 rbpeak, rit> d'.ring,
~'learns a trada .shouid fallow iL ail natif>' Lire afficers. Frora an aider itaad and huart,

bis life. Governor Pl'amer of Illinois,a To Doone vas fiva miles ever hbis God giveth me ane lut thing te uay,
vas a country blacksrnith, occ, sud bc- jand trougir the wood; and befare àdwti hoall ntpr
gan his political career in Maceuplu elhe could get there the express would -Thon -wilt liatea ta maay voices,
Counity. A circuit judg in tae cen- have passed. To Meingona vas onl>' And, ait, woc that this must ire !-
tral part of Ilimais w#.s once a taler a mile; but betwea where site vas Tha voice of praisa, and te vaîce of love,
Thorna Heyna, a ricb and eminent and Moingana rau te Des Moines And te voica et llattery.
lawyer cf llinois, vas once a bock- River, ton or fiftea feot above 't "eBut listen te tie, niy littia one,
binder. natural ]xoigt; and te cross tiisheb Thero'a ane tbing that thciu shait fear;

Erastus Oorning, of New York, tee mnust pas ver the railroad-bridgO fiftY Let neyer a word to My leva e ad
lame te do bard labor, coaimeuced as a feet abave tire rushing waters. Sire WViich ber mother niay nlot irear.
sirop boyifaAlbany. Whaa haapplied uast cross this bridge, four irundred
for employaient firat be vas asked, feet long, with aothing but tira tics and "lNo inaLter how truc, MI, dariing ont,
siWhy, ny littie boy, vint a yen rafls, tire wind blowing a gale, and the The words nia 5ýernte tec,

Thev cannat iet for any citild te heardo 1" feamning, scething waters beneath. 1f Lie> cannot ba told te nie.
"'Cau do viraL l'a bid," vas tira Net oe man in a tirousand but

ansver which secured hlma a place. a ould have shrunk froeair task ; nct "Iftiran'Iteverkeep tir> yeigitartpure,
Senator Wilson, of Massachusetta, oe man ini fivo hundred wouid have And tir> mothe>s hcarit front fest,

was a siroomaker. Tirurlow jWeed 1 gene at any prica, or under any cir- i Bng cil that is aaid to tite b>' day
vas a canal-driver. . Ex-governor cuaistancea. But tis bravegir], vith 1At night te tby mother's eu."
Ston~e, cf Iowa, was a cabinet-niaker,j tse erve cf a giant, gathered about jIo
at wbicir trade Hon. Stepiran A. Deug- 1 her her flewing skirts, aud orn banda A CITY oeissonirr vas aked the
lu5 'wrked ln iris youth. 1 ami knees cx-awiad ever te long cause cf iris peverty. IlPrincipslly,"
IL does sot depend upon the Idofj bridge. 1said ho witit a tvlnkocf tse oye, "kos-

vork yen bava irotirez yen r-fao or Lt was time fer tire expretrain te cause I hava preached se much viLih-
not; iL depeada upcn how yen de it. comae dashing over tire bridge, vires e ut note."

IIEQUIgE> READINO, S.SlýU.

StrOiff 0r ZA1LY METEODISTI

110W 31p. IIILADICU oUVTNIITF)

SAVIS0 heard that in 4%
largo town. mone distance~
front bis circit hrome, tJe
wlurn utlo(lrnic Mr.
was un Motodine Mr.

4visit iL, and ascertaisi
~ whetthr tlier vas auY

chance of introducini bMati-
odrsrn. Ilaving but &part a day for
fasting and prayer, bo istarted on homue-
bsck oe niorning for tho place, and
upon arriving nrt it. throw tlao reins
ltpon bis borso'a neck, ljidding bitti tu
stop at tho right, place. That cagne-.
louis nirnal,after going tb rotigh varieus
strects, at lutL stol)l>Oi at the gala of I
venorablo mansn m1ci ta ho had not
hoan in tho habit of viaiting.

leWhati I are you going te stol) Lai-
to-day r aaid bin Muster; and alight-
ing, ho gave the reins t.o a groosm, "rk-
ing at the smrn titti,

Illa your muster ait homo T'
"4NO, air, but ntistrosa la, replîod

the Muan.
"l '%bioh is t way into tha bouse r'

inqrtired Mr. flradburn.
"cyou cas go in at that aide door,

air," said ta n. Mos.nwhila the
lady of te hause, vira had 'reen hur
visiter arrive, and had obscrved tbat
ho vas comng in the direction of the
door vlrich tae groom pointai, Out,
opened it hluaf, and invitad hira to
enter.

sGood morning, nisdàtm," said 31r.
Bradburn; deT mst apologiue for
vltinig you to-day, but can ertly Say
that my herme brouglit me harm"

"i ray, don't inake asy apology.
I ain exceedlngly glad te siec you.
Walk in,"' and with tirat abco led him
into a bandsoisoiy furniahed parier, re-
questing hiai te be ueated, and order-
irtg refreshaients.

Mr. Bradburn was iriamedirrtelY, at
htome, and conversed very freeiy wltlr
his hostea upen a varicty of tapies.

At lengtb, coming te tho subject up-
on wh'c.h ho wanteti information, ho
said, "1And wîtat about tire stato of r.-
lig!on in your toiwn, madaru 1"

". 1ow,' very iow indecd," replied tire
lady.

leIndeed, 1 ahould net have thought
soin said 31r. liradburn. Il1 'wa.
rathcr etruck witir tire good erder of
tire town as 1 rode tirergîr tbe stirs t;
and I obwarved that you bave as vory
large churcb. l iL vollattendedl"

"fOh, yes, very welI attended,"
leDof» your clergyman preach wvalU"
doVery weIl, I beliovo; but wo nover

go to churcir."
"9Nover go te cirurcir! You surpriâe

me. But 1 suppose you attend the
Dlssenting cLapeli"

siNo, iny huaband is a Clntrciiran,
and ho wculd'thoute Dissenters.,
The fact ia, that twolvo months ag0 ho
quarrolled 'with tha clergyman, and 1
amn uhamaed te aay that wo bave nover
beon te churcb aise."

"dNet been to churç4 for twolve
menthis r' said 31r. flradbUll,, in un-,
affea distrms.

"lNo," said tae lady, Ilvo have read
bermonz at borne. My later Abd
mothor vere boch 3Tethodisti; adt 1
boliove thatkifýv bad aziy of"Lboe
gocd peoplo A thua fcwn My àlm
would go and hear them; and iahô%U4
be ver>' much pleu"",.
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"lBut wlbere coul'] throv pruacli 1"
"Oh, we would fln'] thora a place.

m'O wouid fit up Our large barn, or wo
wnld bave proaching in Luuis recar, if
Lire barn would net do."

" I IVeil, 1 thinic iL e. grat p)itv," sai']
Mr. ]iradburn, "4that you an'] your
hilsband ahould spen'] yeur Sundays
witlrout geing te a place of worshi1,.
Now 1 know Bomne of theso Motlrod.
ists, aud I tlrink 1 coul'] geL some of
thom te cemo an'] î,rach te yen, if
yen coul'] fia'] thunm a place te preacli
in and a congregatien when thoy
cameo."

il Vo weuid fred botli," sai'] tho
lady, "if wo wero qurito Bure, thet a
preacher weul'] oomeo."

teI will undertake tiiitt," said Mr.
flradbu rn. "A preacher siali ho liere
noxt Suziday aftorneon nt threo o'clock
te preacli in your barn, or in any place
you May r.ppeoint."1

Shortiy aftor Mr. Bradburn tek
his leave, resolving that ho weuld go
lriimseif tire neat Sundaey and ho tihe
preacher. Acerdingly Lhe noxt Sun-
day Mr. Bradoura rode te the tewn
and entarea tihe churel. le was
sbown te Lihe parson'a pew, an'] ail oye8
,were turne'] upon Lthe new-cemer.
Wiea the service was conclude'], Mr.
liradburn rose te meet the clergyman,
an'] 'grasping bis band, said, iu the
meat cordial manner, ifThanks, rnany
thanks, my dear air, for your excellent
sermon."

The clergyman bewed, and] ake']
Mr. Bradburn, te <lino witir himn.

"lI sahal bo delighted ~'wss the re-
ply.

Arrived at the parsenage, Mufr. Brad-
humn acon mnade himself quitoi at home.

IlYeu have a fine aId tewn hiero," ho
sai'] at the dinner table.

IlYes, iL ia an interesting place, but
rather quiet."8

"9Do the people attend dhurch pretty
Wall il"

IlSome of thora ; but rnany go *no-
,where. Vie bave a few Disselitera in
thre place 'who do us ne good. But I
learn that tho Methodista are coming
hoe tis afternoon, and I hafve re-
soived that tbey shall go eut of town
faster than they came in. I arn a
murgistrate, as well as the rector of the
Patisb, and] I have directe'] My sexten
te geL PientY of peoplo togeiber, un']
to, fumnish theun with old pots, and tin
kettles, and] drums, and] two or three
hore or trumpeta, if tlrey can geL
them. I jan']n te lisa the mob my-
self, and stop this thiug boforo iL ho.
gins.

Shortly after dinner the clergyman,
talhing out bis ratcb, observe'] that it
was Lime te go, and that ho woul']
leave hirn i. LIe cempany of bis good
vile while ho vent about this un-
pleasant business.

But Mr. Bradbuma observe'] that ho
vOuid liko te sec saine of tis sert of
work, and thati with the ladys per.
mission, hoe would «omrpany ber bus-

band!. Àccordingly Lie two atarted. in
Company te Lire place wbere ene of
Wesley'à preachers bail promibed te
bol'] forth that day.

They fonnd quite a cengregation
asaembied; the aeutan an'] -bis crow
had' arrive'], and were weil provide']
with instruments for drowrýjng Lthe
preacher's robe. They only waite']
Lre signai frein the parson te bogin,
which, hovever, ho prudently efrained
fr6m* giviug until thre hfethodist
preMber had made bis appoarance.
Aller rernaining for zome tirne, dùârig
0which thre mob manifested- zorne im-

pationce, tho clergyman aaid to lius
guofit

"Hon is afndd to corne. Yen mary
dcjrcnd upen it tiret lie hbu hoard of
Our intentions and] wiiI kcep away frein
tihe place. 1 tlrink I may as weil tell
tho peoipie thnt theiltotheigta wil
net corne hure, and] that tiroy bil' nowv
botor go quictIy homoe. IlNIit do you
think 1"

IlMy dear air," rephced Mr. ]3rad-
bhum, "ruafter thoe excellent Bcrnion yv''
preachie' this nierning, I arn autre it
would lio vory Poaay for yen te preach
ta tireso peopleo this afternoon, and show
thein that thoy did net need MoLlie']
ist proaebors in tho tewn ao long as
thoy caÀild licar yeu. It would beoa
fine oppertunity te preacli te tbem,
weuid it net 1"

Il would indecd ; only I have fnot
geL my book."

"9Oh, nover min'] your book, sir;
prcach without ceur bcolr."

"Burt I can'.
"Weli, if you can't preacli with.

out a book, iL would bue a great pity te
let them go away without lîryor. Per-

braps yen1 willpray 'with themn boforo
thoy go."

"I liaven't Mny book."
"My dear air, pray without a book."
"But 1 can't."
"Wall, sir, shall 11 1 think I can

pray without a book."
"4Yes, I wiali yen would ; I sheul']

bc se mucii oblige'] te yen if yen wou Id."
"lBut, sir, the peeple me.y disturb

me, and I aboula net like te bo dis-
turbo'."

"lOh, ne, thoy wou't make any dis-
turbance until I givo the signal; an'],
of course, I shall net givo them any
signal te diaturb yen."

IlThen, air, with veur permission, I
wiil net only pray, but preach te theun
aise. But I saai cenaider myself un-
der your protection while I do se."

"lQuito se," sai'] the clergyman.
Whereupon, Mr. Bradburn, geing

up te the table, on which a Bible waa
lying for the use ef tho preach or, bowed
hîs hea'] for a moment in prayer, an']
loeke'] round upon his cengreg-atien.
Net eue hail the lest, knewledgeocf
luix, or suppose'] that ho was any ether
than some brother clergyman ef the
parsen, except the lady, 'who ha'] been
his hostea upon bis first visit; and
she, astonishe'] an'] delighted ut his
unexpecte'] appearance, divined at
once that hoe was himself the MetoLle-
ist preadher whe blu been promise']
for thre occasion. Nor was she dis-
apeinted. Givirrg eut a well-knewn
hymn, and biniseif raising a tune which
ovcrybody coul'] sing, Mr. Bradburn
commence'] the service. Ail were
charmed witii his manly veice an']
pleasant counitenance, an'] seeme'] te
think bis ringing irresistible. Even
seme 0£ the mob fargot what tbey had
cerne for, an'] roare'] out very good
lrarmony. But wherr the hyxnn was
finishe'], an'] Mr. Bradburn began
te. pray, the effect was remarkalie.
Il iBpetitions were se simple, and with.
al se nature.], that every ene feit as if
his case in particular waa being
breughit before Go']; meat wero meite']
inte tears, and] it night truly bo Eai']
of a large part ef his audience that
thourgh tliey came te suefi; they te.
maine'] te pray. Ose by ene the tin
kettles an'] brokea pets and brickbata
and rotten cggs fell frem, their banda ;
the trumpets 'Tere silent anrd the drums
wtnho performers. As for the son-

výn o'as in an ecStay of grief, for
bis uins ýweo called te bis rernémbrance

and] ho saw hisouf on ,lie verge cf de-
struction. Mrany partook of tho Mame
distreas, and] among Ltre trurly penitent
wau the clergyman and] magi8trato, vire
ha'] been firrnly rosolve'] that the Math-
odists ahoul'] have ne place in bis Leva.

«Up te that tiare ho ha'] been a
stranger te truc religion, Lirough an
able stchoiar sud a greet. frien'] te the
puer. AfLer thua ho becarne a km']
an'] constant supporter cf Lie Metho'].
ist.e, an'] beforo Mr. Bradburn Idf thre
town tho clergyman and the gentle-
man in whoao barn tho service teck
place wero fuiiy rccenciled.-From
Recol(ections cf Methodùt Wortlaies.

THE LAST VOYAGE 0F HENRY
HUDSON.

[In tire long unais af Aretie ']iscevery
wve nucet with noestory cf more teucliing
interest tîran tirat cf HIenry Hudson.
Tii great navigater made Iris lest voyage
te tire Polar Sens lu 1010. In the sum-
mer ef 1611 hie crew mutinie'], an'] set
him udrift in an open boat, withbhis son
anrd some of the rabat infirm of tIe sailors.
They were nover more luer'] of£]

0 whercfore cerne ye forth
STo the realmsonf îiglitan']death,

Te tire horrrs of thre Northr,
Wlrcre the Ice-king ini ris iwmtu,

Stille tIre eccn withiis breath 1

WVe irere steering.northward ho!1
Tirrough tire sulezt 8ummer nigît,

Witu tire freezing wuves below.
An'] above, the lurid glow

0f tire -wild Auroma's liglit.

And], as o'er tire good ehip's ad
Iasgazug Lhrouglr tire derk,

O'er Lire waters I espie'],
Drifting past us with Lhe Lido,

Veile'] in mieL, a pbantom harkI!

F roni lier timber8, warpe'] an'] grey,
Hung tihe Sait ce]dank an']green,

And], about bier prow, the spray
In white foam-flakes fell alway,

As sie clomb the waves betwecu.

An'] a gbustly loa'] she bore,
Men or gbost8 I cannot tell,

Five unearthly sirapes or mare,
Eacir eue bending ut the oar,

As tire dark ses rose anad feIL.

Taocur side tire phanteras drew,
An'] from eut theiraudst aroee

One-the captain of the crew,
An'] bis worde, thaugh fain't end few,

Ail my blood with lrori'or froze.

"Wherefore cerne ïe here 1" I cric']
As 1 broke tIre sulent speil

An'] my ieart within me die'
As Lire pirantora slow replie'],

"Heur Lie tale I have Le tel!

i"'Tws in Lhe pleasaut aunrier Lune,
On a merry more of May,

Witu win] su'] tide an'] a cloudiese siy,
WVe aile'] attre break cf day.

"Freeli blew Lire breezeassatraiIt before
Flashe'] up LIe morrring star,

WViLi eue ion gbous'] we hove ber round,
An'] cleare'] Lhe harbour-bar.

Steadily blew îhe breeze, and' still
Tire sky frein clou'] wss free,

An'] as, eforle tire risiug shades,
Thedaypepre']oie

Tchvens veehushe'], an'] fast we
rusire'

Inte Lie northera ses.

94 Nr voice nor soun'as heardi aroun']
Thet madie us tink cf home,

Save, froxu on higb, Lire guil'à ebrilA dry,
An'] the daehing cf the fouxu.

"Wiuilesoftan'] bruFbtwitb feeblelight,
The stars bung o er thre deep,

An'] Silence, frein bier magie xrrn,
Poured the soft dews cf sieep.

BSo fie'] the nighît an'] onwar'] stll
For seven long days we flew,

Till, geunt an'] grira, the Shretland] bils
Lcome'] darkly intc vruw.

"Tese t"e were eleame'], aud ereie suu
Tltreo tîmea bad crosse'] tire aies.

%Vc saw tire Icelan'] cliff le far
In ionely grandeur risc.

"flit dangers now, liko hauntiug fit-iids,
Arase on Oery han'],

An'] seon theme dreve a biinditrg ruriat
]Betwixt us an'] thre land.

"The sun wvus li'] in bleekeet gloonu,
Tire waves with terrer freze,

An' round tbe shere, witirechoingroar,
Ive beard Lhe xnaving flocs.

siNor tis alene, for ive hehel'],
Ami'] confusion dire,

Frora every anow-cia] heiglit slroot-up
A tiausan'] streasic cf fire.ý

"But Go'], in Hia eterual gracie,
Breught back the liglit of day,

An'] sent Lbe pleasant breezo te blow
The ishadea of.']eatl away.

1"TIen on ive drove by creck an'] cove,
An'] ireadlande brown an'] bure,

Cela siupgsh sous an'] cheerlees skies,
An'] silence everywherc.

"Along the shrores cf Labrador,
An'] tirough tire rtraighta 'vo fle'],

Thre Irundre'] leagues, until the day
A brigirter radiance siced.

"But here tire temipter souglit ue out,
Rebellion seize'] tire crew,

AndtrosewliornGo']adeparedto lrealti
Tirrust eut thre faitliful few.

"Ten in a shallop, frail sud amali,
WitI not a ssii tu aprea'],

Ail sheiterlesa they cast us forth,
The ']ying an'] the dca'].

"I teok the boira, an'] Lîrc long days
We drilte'] 'er the flue'],

TIRi col'] an'] bunger msd']ning carne,
An'] curdle'] in cur bico'].

"Each alter oucir, the rneving cars
Dropped front the nerveicaslgup

oudafe eclihe crelv iusnkdoi,,
With a grean an'] dying gasp.

"An] just as eventide began
To ']arken in tire wvest,

The fair hou'] of my littie son
Sunk lifeless on my brest.

"An'] then alene, aila11.aloue,
Ont on Lhe wide, wide ses,

IVith nover an oye of isyrpathy
Iu love Le look on me.

"TIe seu-mew's acrearu, as ln a
Broke strrungeiy on my car,

I coul'] net feel Lie ours I bel'],
Butt still 1 atrove te, steer.

ameant,

Til1 alowIy frorn xy fading sight
The wbole scene iJassed awumy,

And sornething tol. nme I was free
To wander or to 8tay.

"But since, pies 1 aBU unavenged,
Our blood ta Heaven appeàls,

I cannot choose but linger-here
Till God oux fate reveals.

Anxd atili. when xnidnight shrouds the
scali

Like phanterna of the tomb
We meet, and slow with mullled cars

Corne gliding throngh. the glooniY

Re spake, and etralit the ghostly bark
Was gene 'beyonirecaUl,

And, in the bay, our good ahiplaye
With-the moonlight over ail

*HORAcE G. Gnosrs.

A LITTLE girl, who bad been to à
.ehildzoxi's party, being saked by ber
inother on reVfrning how ahe enjoyed
hersei, anawered, "I1 ama full of hap.
pinew. I couldxi't be happior unicu
I were te grow."
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STORY TOLD THE BOYS.

* STORY of skat-
"16' ingi t!s go long

aince 1 puteon a
pair of skates,
that 1 saoul bo
as awkward as a
hoaronico. And
nothingoverhap-
pened te Mo to

"4> mako a story eut
of---xcept boing

scftrù( off a fiold cf ice near tho wooda
once, by a screech-owl ini the pines. It
was almnost clark, and wo lied nover
heard such an unoarthiy screami before

i taa wiid.cat 1 " shontod eno of the
boys; and by the way ini which wu
scud for homo you wcuid have theught
it was a race fer the village champion-
shlp.

Did yoeu over hear how the hunter
wiîo was taken prisoner by tho Indiane
showcd thoni bey te skate?1 Ne?1 Thon
it ie just as geed as nov.

Tt is a hundred jears age, in the eld

pioneer daye..- Away up at the nortbern
end ef the great lakes a beid hunter
and trapper made bis camp. Ho hunted
fer spert in the sutmer, and trapped
fer fur i tho fail anxd winter. He
know every river and creek, every bill,
and valloy in tho great weeda, botter
than you know the streets cf the town,
snd hoe studied the cunwing waja and
bright tricks cf the beaver, etter, mink,
and martin, until ho knew jci(sL whero
and how te set his traps for them. Ho
boitgât a geed many skins cf the
friendly Indiass who lived near; and
early every year hoe would take a big
losd cf tbem te tho nearest trading-pest
to sel-bringing back pewder and load,
with tes, sugar, and ethor geed things
for his table. The hunter's life isn't
haif so fine as the story b3eks make it;
but old Tem 3udson-for that vas his
name-enjoyed it botter than anyether.

In the winter ho had te, wear snow-
shows in going throfugh the weeds te
visit bis trapo; aud one yearbho breught
back a pair cf skates, that hie thouglit
, )uld be handy 'when tho ioo vas clear.
And very handy he feund them at
such tinios, for ho ceuid skate a dozen
miles as easy as hoe could walk tvo,
and the pack on bis back nover seemed
se light as when ho lied his steel shoes
on> and coula ekidu aleug the glassy
surface cf tho lake er river.

One very cold clear day, wheu tho
ice was goed, ho went te visit seme
mink traps, almoet twenty miles north
cf his cabin. He skated te near the
spot aleng the shore ef the lake, And
thon teck cff bis skates and put on bis
snowahoes te travel ever the deep snow
a InUie or two inte, the -woedh. Re
know that an Indien, tribe freni Cana-
da had cerne devu te mcaace war en
thosd who lived near him, but nover
thought they wculd treuble him.

Alt at once bis goed .dog Bruno,
that hall been running ahead en a deer-
track, atopped, sniffed the air, bristled
up angriy and began te grewl ; and
before Thomas could carry bis rifle te
bis sheuider hoe vas surrcunded by a
douan 1 wling Ind1anu, vho apraug
from their biding.place in the thicket,
braudisbing their tomiahawks and jel-
ling like mad.

Theoeld man vas brave, but hoe
Wasn't a feel ; and instad, ef showiug
fight aginat such Galle, he laid devu hà
rifle snd folded bis arma. He cculd
taik but littie Indien, and they eould
sPeak leven. leu english; but by signe

and motions ho inado ouit te lot tbem
know that ho wasn't en the war-path,
but after furs. Tho indians threat oued
ne barn, whcn tbey feîînd im peace.
fui, but woe muchi interostedl in bis
arma and dreas, for thoy badn ,t at that

ie soamarlywv ite mon. The auov-
shees thoy undcrutood ail about, for
yeu know the Indlianas inventeil thom;
but tho skates puzzicd thom.

A. funny thougbt seemed te eccur te
the hutiter, as ho aaw their cuiriesity,
for bis gray eye twinklcd, merrily. "Ico
moccasin," ho said, putting thce skate
to bis foet, ccnd thon ho madle with hie
bandis gIîdýI1g motion that the toutt
tako ia skating.

ilUgh 1 " grunted the ludian chief,
peinting te the narrow blade ocf tho
skate,. and shaking lus head.* As
plain y as looks coula do iL lie madle
the iiunter uudorstand that ho wasn't
as green as te beliove that anybcdy
ceuld stand up on theso things. As
thoy vote near the ice, Thomas pro-
posed te fasten them n a yeucxg brave
fer a triai.

The Indians welcoed the plan vith
glue, for though savagos, thoy voro
great lovera of sport. Selecting the
bravent sud awiftest young fellow, the
chief bade hi stick eut bis feet, which
ho did rather euspiciously. The skates
were seon strapped on, ana the ycung
buck helped te bis feot. The ice vas
liko glass, snd as ho started te meve
jeu knev vhat hsppened; bis fcot
flew eut frcmn under hlm, and dovuhle
came with a crack! Sucli sboeuts cf

=agbe as the reat sent Up 1 The
yngfllev van gritty, sud scrambied

up te try it again, but with the saine
reSult.

Tho chief nov signalled te tbe hunter
te show them boy tho thiug vorked.
Thomas fastened on tho skates witli
great care, picked up bis rifle and used
it as a cane, preteuding te support
biruseil Hoe moved about avkvardiy,
foi! dovu, ge: up sud stumbled around,
the Indiana al the time laugbicug and
capering at the sport. Gradually
Thomnas atumbled a littie further away,
whirling about, snd making thema be
lieve iL waa very bard work te keep bis
balance, until hoe vas near the point
viore the amootli lake ice stretcbed
miles sud miles avay.

Suddenly gathoring himacîf up, ho
grasped bis riflo firmly, gave a war-
vboop as vild as the Indian's ewn, a,
daahed up the lae e1k su arrow, sa t-
in ah b ad nover skated beforo. If
i.z bad *isppeared iu the air the
Indi as cculdn't have been more
astonished. 0f ceurse tboy ceuidn't,
hope we catcli hlm, ever the glassy ico,
sud they stoodl gaping afler bum, von-
dering more sud more at tho xnagic
ci ice moceadins.

Nethiug rleased eld Thomaspmoreoin
after yeans than te, tell boy hoe"fooied
the redékins."--Ùciîr Bu&e.

Tuz WeusT PUosIsuMsuiT-'Yen
do Lot look as if ycu had prcspered by
ytour vickedness," naid a gentleman te
a vagabond eue day.

"I8 haven't prcspered at it," cried tb.
man. "IL Usa busnessthat doen't psy

"If I had given balf the time te nome
honest calling vhich I bave speut in
trjing te geL a living vitbout vork, I
might have been a man cf preperty
and character, inatead of the homeles
vretch 1am. I. have been tvice in

prine, sud I bave macle acquaintance
vithaËIl sortis cf miseries in my lifey
but rny vorat pnabunent in being
vbat iamn.,

-v

SMI1 L ES.
Tusx father et a faniily, after roading

frein the mcrng palier that the Coli
on the night befero wus intense, tho
thormnometor reguctentig many degmees
belcw freezing poinit, said : IlNov,
clîlldren, 1 ouppeo yreu are taught &II,
abotut thxs* at seboci. WVhich of jeu
cau tell tun wiuat the freeting.p uint
in1" t'Tho peint cf néy nomo, p& pa,"
vas the promptL roply frei no uof the
joungoters

Tim following remarkeof a littie girl
shcws an opinion of lier eiders tho
reverse of flattering. «'O dear 1" sica
oxciaicncd te ber dcl, I de wiah jeu
wotid ai. atili. I nover saw suuch an
îineasy thiuîg i ail my lifo. WVhy
dou't jeu act liko gravit foîke, sud bo
stili sud atupid fors avhiioV1'

Fuarir, sitting by an open vinclow
one ovening, was earcxcstiy gazing at
tho stars, whon lie euddonly aucked,
peinting up, at theni, «"\hat are they,
mamma 1 " Mamma boing very buzy,
euly ahswered, "lTlîty are God's lampa,
darling," Witu another look, practical
Freddy rezuankcd, "lTakes lots cf
matches."

A LITTrLE four.year od awoke the
ether znomning, sud turuing to bis
grandunoticer sid, "lGraudmamma, 1
dreatued I bad a carrnage lent night 1 "
"lDid jeu," said she ; Ilwveil, whcut did
jeu do with iL?" ' "Oh," said ho, in
bis thoughtful manner, I ieft it in
Lice dream.house!1,"

A GENTLEMAN giVeO the folioviDg
concerning bis six-year eld boy. Ho
saya: 46 keep a sbop sud sel! fancy
geods. A gentleman came lu te buy
scmething. IL vas early, sud iny littie
boy and 1 were alone in tho bouse at
Lthe tdîne. Tho gentlemn gave me a
sovereign, sud 1 had te go upstairs te
uiy cash-box. Before doiuîg se, I vont
iuto the littie recul neit te the ahcp
sud said te tho boy: « Watch tho gen-
tleman, that fie doni't steal suything; "
and I put hlm on the counter. As
seau as [ rtumned, ho sang out: 'Ps,
be didu't steal anytbing-I watcbed
bixu.' Yen may imagine wbat s poui-
tien I was ini."

Tut cadets at West Peint have
been forbidden .tbo use cf tebacce.
Tliia right. That peion, like sica-
bol, la pecuiiarly inurious te the eau-
stitutions sud brains cf the ycung, snd
a ali use of tebaceoansywbere under the
age. cf 21 sbould ho prebibited. Es-
peciaily Phouid this prohibition bo en-
foreed in case cf ail who attend acheols,
celleges, cr iccademies, autainod i
whole or part at public expenme To
grev up iu the fithy hait of apil.ting,
or of bloving sieke in the faces cf al!
near them, ladiles included, is alt.ogetber
unbecozning lu auj ene protending to
goed mauners, flot te speak cf tho use-
leus expenso and persoual injury in-
flicted by the evil habit. - Y. Y Witneu.

Tnza is eue perfectly mur remedy
for intemperanoe, and that i&-total
abstinence. There is ne sure remedy
except that, sud vbat I vii net re-
oommend te myseif I viii net reccm.
mend to, ethers. I have beeri a total
abstainer frein birth. I rejoice tat 1
vas early taugbt te ablior leven mýoder-
ato drinking, aud that vhat 1 suppoueê
te be sound principles au te, tempera=s
vere inculcated upon ue froni th*.eMy
cutaet of My prefkirenees a& sçbu.

Rzv. j)& Coox. î

TL-P.N YOL Il ULA&41E- I>uWŽ'N
13Y joscriiiht rOLLARI).

T VRN your glasses ciewn. bey&,
tj Turu your giaaffl elewn,

When wvlh spazkling liquors
.Nen the banquet crown.

Theuigh the zmiUs once fr1 cnly
Change& t a àfrcwn'Ttru your glaaffs clown, 1>ôyi,
Tum your giassea clown

Lest the temp)ter Wcin yu
In an evil heur,

Lest lie overce Yeu
llY hils subtie pewer,

Lest a (ulr~gbt seiluchve
Ré.selution tlruwn,

Turn jour glaue clown, boiei,
Tura youx giamae tlozit l

Jo y fil ho the litug1ter.
01>uÙre tihe wert1à ticat fil

Frein the lipis cf coîîrsclrs
In the festive hl i

inat no crime nor foly
3May thce banquet crown,

Tîcmu your glas"&. clown, bol-IL,
Tur'c your Blaue% duwn lI

If among the noble
You a place wouid Win,

[fjuwotiid net wlinder
I p.1tic of in;

If liou value virtue,
oueur, and renovu,

Turn your glauue clown, beyis,
Turn jour glaises 'lown !

WhNile your eXes ltre beauuing
With the liglit of youth,

IVlîile jour hcart in eamnetit,
Seeking for the truth ;

While jour ch ecks are ruddy,
And ycur locks ane brown,

Tucmu jour glase clown, beyo,
Turn ycur glasses clown!

Prevo yourselvea beroeo;
Dure to take jour stand

«%Wih thi e3ficoe
To redecm the lanud;

On.the prcffered tippie
Noter ferget te frewn;

Turn yeur giasses clown, beys,
Tum your glase clown 1

PIJZZLEDOM.

Aiswaas fer lut Numbe:
L CaAauDPL-Harveet Hoe.
Il. GEOGRAPHICÂL RWVDLE.-

(Citie,> Jerusalem, Philadelphls, An.
tioch. (Rivera,) Danube, Drave, 8aif
(Meuntains,) Carpatbian,R: 2engebirge,
Erzebirge.

111 DzcAniTÂTns.-l. Pearl, earl.
2. Coral, oral. 3. Wbat, bat. 4.
Plead, ]end. 5. Piigbt, liRtht. 6.
flend, end. 7. Bear, ear. 8. Spino,
pino. 0. Bark, ark. 10. None, oe.

IV. WORD 8qUARL
HEAVEN
ERM"<E
AXAZED
V IZA nD
E2nxavz
SEDDER

NEW PUZZLES.
1. Hwuaw AnimA&Ls.

1. Ne fouud B3eb a ho companion.
2. Go fuat, %top aul ahead cf jeu.
3. Stop a cart and geL seme ice.
4. Does Johnkeep a coalyard?1
5. The wera vampuin among th*

Indiens, meaus mouey.
6. itefoe I could reach hirn the deg

liad peunoed upon him.
fI. DIAMOXD.

1. In Bladenaburg.
2. The seahore.
3. Metubers
j4i. Aa an35L
&. Thebedof socity of olks
6. To infatuate.
7, Çarery kiuen

IL

V
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PLEASANT HO0URS.

TUJE I.lOIITS 0' LONI)Oý'
liY <iY.OflO. It. stiMS.

lEWAv Wus long and wenry,

A couîntry~ lad nn. lamsie,
Alun ix hit iieafvy, rend.

Th liit wnas dnrk nsaul otoruny,
Ilit Illitai- o et nrt %vcre tlîey,1

For, siling in thse dlintina,
'Fllt' tllitA ut fnlanaîy!

Oglc.nîîîiug lîsuij of Londoni, tîzat gensi

W'lint tartune istk wutliin yoî, O Liglita et

WNitlh faîces won a nd %vcary,
Tlmt tul<l of eorrow'a lond,

One. flîv an aniîîîd woîrnau
Crept (loivi n counftry rond.

Tlît. soîîglut timir native village,
llfenrt-brokeii Iroin the fray

'l'le Liglits or Londoni lav.
O cnwel la",îps of London, if tears yoisr

liglît ouddrown,
Yoî:r victimA' eves wvoîld wvep ihlein,

O Liiglita îit Londons Town 1

Tiis iVezo York Tribune, ini an ocli.
tonial article on IlNew Year's <Jalles,"
roently gave a tolling exhortation in
favor of ternpcranco. It narratts tha
case of a youngliîusba*ud, whoso wifo
wisliod to have wine tipon their table
becauseit wvag "the propor thing for
persoa in thoir clans," the rcsultboing
tlînt-LesL atmmer lie was going overy
day through the atreet.e of .New York,
ahoeless and in rage, trying te borrow
a dinio now and thon fromi the men ho
hàad kno1wn in the days of bis prosperity
to buy a drink.

It8 application of thea uhject te the
ladies rcciving New Year's calle, for
dircctnee iLnd ptingency, ie worthy of
ono of the ainciont prophets

"EFvûry well bred woinan wlio offers
liquor te the crowd of nien and imma-
ture boyii wiîo will enter her drawing.roome son New Ycar's day runs tue -a~
risk which thewifn of B3. dlid whenshe
pluoed wine iii bis way, and takes the
sanie resîîonsibility. She is as much
to blaîno as the tavern.keoper who selle
whiskey at lire cents a glass.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.
A.'L 27 LE'SSON XII. [lmrh 19.

PowtOWEI ovanUEAS AND DRATII.
Mark 5. 21.43. Connitt nmorytv .2.y

GOLDEXLý TEX?.
Be nlot sfraid, oràly babyv. Mark 5. 3q.

OUTLIN71t.
1. The Father, r. 21.24.
2. Tho WVoman, v. 25.34.
3. The Child, v. 35. t3.

Tiur. A.D. 27, immediataly after the
avents of tho lut lotion.

Pa.ACa. -Capernaum in (lalie.
PASU.LLEL PAissÂo0S.-Matt. 9. 1826;

Luke 8. 41.56.
EXrLA,;ànOts.-TAS ot&ur side-To Ca-

pernauni, On thse western shoreofe the mau.
Reller of i/us 3magogue-Ona cf those "ho
wera iii charge of the services at tbesaabbath.
day meeting. cf tIe Je&s FeILlat U fa--
Showissg earneataus, aubmaision, and tmith.
Trr«ged him -Eagar to hem, his words and
se. his miracles. Imueo0f blood-L disa,,am
.dsicb kept ber ver7 wsk, snd must at smre
tinie destroy her lite. la Meu prms-In the
crowid. 2'GucAd Ais garmmi..witb strolng
taith iu Christ'a powner. Plagau-Daeaso.
Touhed mse-mntay 1ad procrcd hlm, but
ouly one Lad givou Isiai tise touci of faith.
IçrhY trôtiblut thut-Nouo auppcoed that
Jeans eould rostoro thse dead to lite, for hoe
h&d nlot as yet wrongM~ sncb a minricle. Bou
Peter ...,Jame...John-.The tlwe,- .Ahomn ho
loved tuol. cf lis disciple., ai%& *ehui_ (ti
witnesseoof bis grateet eventa. 2ie iumsd$
-In Oriental bousin p.o 0 ake greot
noise in their serroir. sud c ton hire pol
te mourU *$h Ca

in a lcp roin wliich Christ cun ainako.
,Dù21el-he littlo girl. Tal/a cuimi-
lebrew wordi meaning IlLittle girl, arise."

No Mn n shonZd Imoso- Au lie 1usd a grater
work ta do thas miracles, and ceuld not giva
bis time tathoea. gime, ler toe at-To show
tst mIso wu resti.red te lie.

Tm.êcni.tu. o? Vis: LmuOx.
W'lere in this lemmon do wa leari-

1. To corne lîîîîîbly te Christ in lîraver?
2. To meek Chist wiîtl determunatious?1
3. To balieve4iti Christ.s peiner te save?

TuE LIMON CÂnmxcusîsM.
1. What did a ruler aàk cf Jeans whlen lia

retired te Capernaum ? Te licol lus dyitîg
d aigliter. 2. 1ev wau a dîmeamei woîîîaî
Iîeled vliile Jeanîs was on hie way te tu
ruler'a heuse ? Diy toucliag tha armnt et
Jean.. 3. What did Jeaus sa>y te tho voisin ?

"Tby fa!th biath nmade thea inhole." 4.
Wlîat did Jassamy to thîe mIter whlen nows
carne tlîat lii.daughter vas daadt "Iaonetý
ah-aid, only behievo." 5. Whist did .Jeaus
say te the people weepiug at tho bouse?
IlShe la flot dead, but sicepeth." 6. Il
vIsat inerda did h.., cmli the dead cbild ba.ck
tolire? "I may unto theaArise."

DocvuuseÀn. 8uos.-The omniso-.
once et Jeans.

CÂvscuzsM QUILSrio.
'31. What wum the laut of thoae plagnes

inhioli p rociired thea releas ofe lamaI t.
The lut et thoe plagues with which God

gava bles peiner te sita Egypt te procure
tIse tueae of larsal wua, that, as Momeft had
deelared, an augel destroj'ed aIl the firat-
born cf tha ]and cf Egypt is ane niglut; but
lie paised ôver and di net hurt any et f!aa
f(miliAs cf la sel.

FIRST QUARTEI1LY REVIEW.
Afarcu 26.

iiEVIIIW scucusuax.
I Repeat tho TTLusq and GOLDN TEXTe

et the lassons cf the quarter.
il. Anea- tIse queitions in the LusSON

111. Remd cach lemmon carefulhy snd try te
tell about the followiug

LE-1SON PITUEEn.9
LUsOa< I-__A Proph4tPrea/uung bi' a river.

-Who washa? Mev waho clethed? liy
ivbat river did ho preach t Wbat did lieaoay
te, the peopleo? Whist did ho teeand ber
inhen Christ wua baptizad t

TsmcscxNo- ashonld honer Christ as the
Sou e! Goa.

LIMaON 11-1. T/us Sariour by t/uc se.-
Wbom did ha mae fishlegt What dsd hoasay
te thern ? WIsst did they do? te Tuc
Saviour <us thec rnnagouc.-Whom did ha
thoer eet I WIsat did tha evi spiit ay?
11ev did Jetas susaner hLma

TsÂArnrnNo-IWe sluould promptly obey
Christ's cail.

LIMsON 111-1. Tuc tuomaus witk a i(evr.-
lVho vas sIs Wbat dil Christ do te bar ?
2. T/ULepes.-Whatdid haay? Hon did
Jeàus answer bim? 'Wbatdid ho cornnnd
lim to do 1

Tvacîsxse We ebonld go teChrist wih
aIl our troubles

Lmsse 1V-i A man Icd douou t/urouglr
t/U uoof-IWat was bis t rouble? Wb wmmho lot devu through tIse roof? Wýhatdid ha
sY? t- Thc lax-z.gcztlsr ait Us talc What

was hlm name? Wbat did Jaes unsy toliii?
Hoin did hoe houer Jans?

Txacnitio-Wa mhould look te .Jbrist for
fogiveofe our mina.

N.eoe -I th t/c weat.ftelde. - Who
walkîtd with Jesus? »'ebat did tbey dot
What dayvmslt? WIsat'wussidl How.
did J.xsn aussier bis cuemies?

TxÂCIINO-%We should houer God'a day
by worahip and deing good.

LIMsON VI-Trelve im scith rema.-
Wbho erethepi Who choieethenu? Name
nme of thom ? Wbhat did ho caii thenu
te de?

Tm.crNac-We sbeuld beur Chnist's mu.

~LISeN VII-1l-i*,s and fous of Jeans.-
Wbat did morne of Christ'a fnenda usy about
bimil Whatdidimbenornxesay, w oheried
tu nueJeans 1 Who did Jeans say was bis
unether and his bretbren ?

TuÂcuaNo-Weabould b. Chris brothers
by dulusR Gode.% wfl,

Lzmss VIII-Tue sier and te seced-
WhaIiotheaeed? Whointbomowert Hoin

mamy iaa f goud renasued? What

:ïanuu-Wemondlt Chrat' inonda
have huit le our beant.

tuea IX-2M Suess and t/u msudard-
qw;b mbotu a cmndio sst bo putt
W.ýbms.ahooji It hé pîaced? Hei bould
wo rQe&'Woet Hov isthse Gospel

TUR 3sissION OF THE TNVELVI.
Mark 6. 1-13. Commit to mesnory v. 10-1lt

GOLDEN Taxv.
Ilo that rcceivetlî yen recoiveth me; and

lue thut recaîvets mea, rccciveth hm ntlatsant
nma. 3Matt. 10. 40.

OUTLINIL
1. Tfli Teaclier, v. 1-6.
2. Tb'6 Twelvo, v. 7- 13.

Tlmuic-A.D. 28, soon atter the events ot
thea luit lemmou.

PLACIL-t'r. 1.6, Nazareth ; ver. 7.13,
Galilme

PARÂLLIL PASSAGES - With van. 1.6,
IMatt. 13. 54-68, auOuie cousmentaters regard
Luki, 4. 16-30, as isiallcl, but most as a
Irev*icus avent, early in Cbrist's îsîioistny -
wi'b ver. 7-13, Ilntt. 10. 1-42, Luke 9. 1-6.

EXruLucÀvbONs-Ri8 owr~country-Naza.
natli, anU&alilee. This uas bis second visit
since tIsa beginuisug et lii iniitry. Thiongh
rieec*ed once before, ho etili loves nd roue

.i own people. Aâtonfshed-They wondered
At bib wisdooe, Y'et rejocted bin becanse ef
luis bnrnb o origun. Tu carptn&er--Jasui liad
worked At thea trnda ut a carpenter witu
Josephi. Sisier AWho were probably mar.
ried te mnen living in Nazanet&: Offended-
OPPO&ad te biuu, and unwillîng te beliove in
himu. A prophez, ct-Those inho aie isearest
tu a great iiian canuiot se. bis grcatnema.
Couald do u migluty ucrk-Bccause they
ivould give Ilim ne chance. Villàge-Tbe.
,M.%,, pacas arouud Nazarotli. 2/uctixlv&-'
Tisa twelvc11 v disriples, calhedarpotled. Poiver
-Power tu cast eut aval spurits, as a pret

tha hy poka God'a, message. Tai-c
uut/u<sgTbat tbay nulg lit lu eariml -denlal,

muid trus in God, anid thst thay niigbt go
dircctly te the peuple and depe d upon
this. Scrip-Âà bag for provisions, lucr
ahid-Theyý We. o nt tuot3atma fuia.
wonli ton visita of meo rtiendship o-t
qu aintinco. Shake cfLt/ucduat-A a tok6n
t uit tluey vcnld have suething te de with the
people inho rcfnmcd te hear God'î word.
s/uoild repet--Tum from sin ta (lad.
Auuoinied soit/ oilý-Ilaling Isy divine pover,'
uoet by unedicine.

TrAcaiNGs or vaig Limsor.
How are vo tangbt in this leisou.-

1. That Christ bringa blassinga te thosa
vIse, bêeea?

2. That Christ expecte bis fellowers te
wonk ?

3. That Christ', werkers must bo self-
denyingt
Tsut LmsoNz CÂvzcausug

1. How wu Jeans trestcd' la hi, owa city,
Nazareth. Ho was rcjuea_ 2. low di&.
Jemus tcel at tbe rejectonb,-bis ovnpeuple?,
Ha uiarvefledl at ' heir uheliaf. 3. Whou,
did he mond out ta preacbt t Tho tinelva dis-
ciples. 4. 'Wbat dsd ha cornrnaud them con-

wonn thein joSrnoy ? To carry notbing.
5. Wat did the disciples preach? That
mon should repent.

DoCrINxL SuaroN>.-The rninistry oif
tIse word.

CAvuiEMX QUErzoN.
31. Hein ina tis kept in reuuembrance ini

followieg Aga?
God-tbat tIse children cf Iade in folloi-

lue: agea Inighit keep in remenubrance, the
paîIiingover tholr fathors in Egypt, in tbe
might inhen the. nugel. destroyed. uti thse firat-
bora of the laud-appointed tIse yemur1y sacrn-
flce of a Iamb in every family,'be inucl a
called thea Fout cf the Paamoyer.

GOOD BOOKS FOR A TRIPL 1

studaid Seýoes of Cheap Books1

,..~ .~.
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SECOND QUARTERI
A. D. 28.] LESSON 1.

T,'.Acrmnm-We aliou lu let ChrisVs light
ahe in cuirlivas.

LEmmoN X-Jeui in thie Rterm.-Where
ina.it? WViîat wauJcmiudiuingt WliAtdid
the <Iliciplea do in theastorm? 1 What did
Jeans "ny?

'ra.dnîNa-We mbould tcar iîothlng wLan
Christ is wltb us.

La.useo., XI-T'he wildi man amo-g thes
torib&-ln wliat cousntry wua lia? 1hat vas
tIsa natter witls hlm 1 llow was ba miade
well 1 Vhat did lie aak et Jeas afterwvaril ?
W'lat did Chist tell his to do ?

T&Aciii-We should tell otlierà inhat
Christ lias donc for us.

Lw.-io, XII1 - Tus dtiing girl. -Wbmat wau
lier fmtlîcr's namo? t %iat dld bc amk Jeans
te do t Who touchcd Josui in thea crowd?
Wl*iat did tlietoucli doforhler! Whst did
Jeun do when lie came te thse house? 11evo
iras tlîa daad cliild brouglit te lirai1

TxAciiîNa-We siotud couic Le Christ
*stls faitlî iii hi% powner te help us.

[April 2.

Isound In bavy oaifm ~ a
"toc, on recclpt cf pri.

Nu. 67. - INGERS&LL ANSWERED,
'«What Mlust I Do te b.e Saved?' By
Jobepli Parker, D. D. Price15 cents.

Nos. 05, 6G.-CONANT'S POPULAR
11I8TOILY 0F ENGLISEI BIBLE
TRANSLATION, inith Specimens of thse
Old Eu$lish Veralon». Jtavised Edition,
ccntaining thse Ilistory te the present Lime.
Dy Thos. J. Conaut, D. D.n two parts,
cach 25 cents.

No. Ci.-THE SALON 0F MAD&I&Z
NECKER (Mother cf Madame De Stal).
'frraualated (romn thse Frensch. Part.IIL,
Fnice 15 cents.

No. 63.-THE PERSIAN QUEEN. AND
OTIIER PICTUJRS 0F TRUTE. By.Rev. Edward . Thwlng. A new book.
Prioe 10 cents.

Nos. 61, 632.-. LOTHAIR. . By Di&-imo
Two Parts, esoh 25o,

No. 60.-SARTOR EESAItTUS. Bp Tho..
Car.lyle. Prico 25 cents.

No. 59.-TRE NUTRITIVE CURE. Bi
Rlobert Walter, M.». Price I! c:t. Tis
book in full of practical hilaas on Loin te
go: ineil anud keep wval inithout thse vise of
înrdiclneu.

Nos. 54 te 57.-VAN DORENIS COMMEN.
TA LY ON ST. LUE.E. Four Partie, esch
750.

Nos. 53, 58.-DIARY 0F A MINISTER'S
IF. hp .rlmedtia M. Brown. lu two

volumes, each 15 conta.
Nos. 61, 62.-3ODE1S COMMENTAIW

ON THE GOSPEL 0F ST. LUKE. With
.Notes and Pretace, by John Hall, D.D.-
in two volumes, tach 11.00.

No. Z0. -CULTURE AND) RELIGION.,
By Principal J. C. 8baur. 15 cents.

Nos.. 48-49.-OBRSTMAS BOOKS. BIy
Dickens. *In tino parts. 50 ents.

No. 47.-JOHN CALVIN. By M. Guizot
Pnie 15e.

No. 46.-LIR AND WORKS 0F CHASI
H. 8PURGEOH. s'go., lnstz*U&d Pries
20 cents.

No. 45.-AMERICA REVISITED. BI
George Augustus Sala. Reviaed Pries
20 cents.

No. 44.-LETER PROM A OITIZEN TO
TEE WORI. By Oliver, Goldmmih,
Puice 20 cents.

No. 42.-TEE BIBLE AND TIIE NEW8.
PAPER. Bp Cu. IL Spurgeon. Prie.
16 cents.

SOI Q0. - JOUX PILOCGUMAWS' Pic-
TURES; or, MOIR PLAIN TÂLK FORB
PLAIN PEOPLE. By C. H. Spargeon.
Prie 15 cent.

No. 39.-TEE RERMITS. Bp Chales
Kingaley. P1rie. 15.cents.

No. 37. -THE TROUQETS 0F TE;
EMI'EROR MÂRCUS AUBELIUS AN.-
TONINUS, Prie 15 cents.

No. 85.-FRONDESà AGRETES; o
READING$ ln 'ODBRN PAINTERS.
By Euskiui. Pric. 15 cnta.

No. 82.-MlSTERl HORXT AN» IS!
FRLENDS, or, GIVERS AND GI. Y I1 G. ý
By Mak Guy Peme, muthorol "Daniel,
Qaorm,l' ilustrated. Pria. 15 amti.&

No. 27.--CALA.MITIZ8"OFÉ .&ITHOBS
iticluding mone inquiri«. speoting thon-
morail and litemay obainactis. t5y L
D'Iarauli. author oL IlCunloijuoi cf lattr-'
aturo," &o. Prie 20 conti.

No?. 26.-OUT-DOOR làIN11 EUROPE,
Sketche of Mon and Manr~ people.
and Places, dasrng tino samra abrout.
By Rov. &. P. Thwing. Iluusau&d.
1Prir 20 omte.

No. 23.-BOWLIND HILL; LIFE
ANECDOTZS ÂNI)PULPIT SAYLNGS?
with Itroduction byChas, . $Éoon ,r
isocents.

78 &80 King 8k lait, Tooato, Ont.~
Gonersi Agent for 1. IL friu & Co.'s Pub-t

licitions, for the Dominion of Canda.
Send for complet. flat-


